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Names To Be
Removed From The

Mailing List

At the time we started publishing
the Co- News about fifteen months

ago our main object was to furnish
this locality with an advertising me-

dium in which the merchants as well
as ourselves could advertise their

wares.

&q have now about one thousand
on our mailing list who regularly re-

ceive the paper twice a month, which
we know is the largest circulation

any Mentone paper ever had.
It seems that the local merchants

do not wish to advertise in the Co-
News, preferring to use handbill§ and

post cards, which they claim bring
greater results and are preferred by
their customers to newspaper adver-

lising. To be sure the merchants
know their business and we cannot

blame them for using advertising
methods that bring the greatest re-

turns for the money spent--that
simply is a matter of business.

However, we know that our adver-

tising has brought us business espec-

ially from the farmers but from the

village inhabitants we cannot expect
a great deal of business as the major-
iiy of the items handled by our or-

ganization are used by farmers only.
The gross cost of publishing, mailing
and postage on each issue is about

$4v.00, or four cents a copy, and as

fully ninety-five percent of our ad-

vertisements, as well as our own, are

directed to poultrymen, stock men

and farmers, it does not require a

very wise man to see that mailing
our paper to every family in the vill-

age of Mentone is a losing proposi-
tion to us and dropping the greater

portion of the town list and increas-

ing our farm list is simply a matter

of good business. Consequentl im-

mediately after this issue is publish-
ed the Mentone list will be gone over

and the names of all who are not

stockholders, regular advertisers or

patrons of the mill will be dropped.
W are very sorry that we have to

do this but we do not feel that we

are called upon to donate one hun-

dred and fiifty dollars a year to a

cause that does not bring in any re-

sult. In revising the Mentone list

should we make an error and remove

a stock holder or patron of the as-

sociation the same will be gladly rec-

tified if reported to the mill and any
new patrons will be added without

charge. Anyone who is not a stock-

holder or patron can have their name

placed on the mailing list for $1.00

per year, which is just about the act-

ual cost of publishing and postage.
In conclusion will say that as

practically all of our advertising is

directed to the farmer the honorable
thing is to see that the advertiser.

gets what he pays for.

The Publishers.

Girl Scout N e
Arbor Day! May 4! Everyone out

to the first Arbor Day ever to be
celebrated here. This striking event

will take place at the School house at

two o’clock. The program will be

given by the Girl Scouts and. your
presence will be appreciated.

We are glad to be able to state

that other troops have been started

in this community after the beginning
of the Mentone Troop which was the
initial one. At present Burket is

planning a troop which we hope will

be as great a pleasure to them as our

troop is to us. At our last meeting
we were honored by the presence of
Mrs, Cliff Eherenman and Mrs. W.C.
Davis from Burket, who were in-

terested in organizing a Scout troop.
Eight of our Girl Scouts, Mrs.

Mellenhour, Mrs. Myers, and Mrs.

Swick of our troop committee, Rosa-

lind Mentzer, our leader and her as-

sistant Eileen Mollenhcour went over

o Burket Monda April 23 to ad-

vance the interest in their troop. The

meeting was held for the Mothers
and their daughters interested in

Scouting. Miss. Mentzer spoke about

Seouting in general.
Then the mothers who had accom-

pénied our troop each gave a short
talk telling something of what scout-

ing had meant to their daughters.
‘The Girl Scouts gave a demonstra-

‘ion of their horse shoe formation,
.olk dancing and good night circle.

During the summer months the

=eout meeting will be changed from

Thursday evening to Tuesday after-

noon from two to four o’clock.

Tuesdey afternoon the girls will

work on their Tree Finder Badge.

Mentone Hig School

Commencement

(By Evelyn Smith)
Th class of &# has broken all pre-

vious records. This class is the

largest to ever be graduated from
Mentone High. W are all proud of
this class with its thirty-two mem-

bers who have proved themselves

worthy of receiving the diplomas,
At eight o’clock on the evening of

April 19 the Seniors left behind them
the joys and sorrows they had known
at school and received proof of their

ability to enter the world of compe-
tition,

The commencement was held at the

Baptist. church which was filled to

capacity. Everyone seemed interest-
ed in the school and class, As the

parents came in they were led to the
reserved seats b the Junior Class
Ushers. This section was roped off

wiih ropes of blue and silver, Senior

colors. A motto which read “Out of

Schoo | Life into Life’s School” was

hung in a prominent position, above
the platform and the front of the

loft was decorated wih ferns and

plants. Then suddenly into this gay
atmosphere came the strains of beau-

tiful music. Everyone instantly be-

came quiet to listen to the lovely
mu_ic played b Mrs. Snyder and her

orches:ra. Soon the orchestr struck

up a march which proclaimed the

en:rance of the graduates. Everyone
was hushed and expectant. In filed

the graduates escorted by Paulin
Swick and Leo Lynn, officers of the

Junwr Class. How lovely the gradu-
ates looked! The girls wore gowns

of every beautiful hue and the young
men accented the pleasing effect in

their stylish and appropriate suits.

The Seniors were followed by the

members of ihe faculty, the speaker,
Mr. Myers and the county Superinten
dent.

Mr. Kelly introduced the speaker,
the Rev. McMichaels.

Rev. McMichaels theme

‘Moriarty is On ‘Third Base”

compared
third base in a base ball game; the

Seniors have not reached home yet.
They have not arrived home yet.
They have not arrived to the place
that counts up a score for their team.

Tle parents have made a sacrifice hit

was

-He

| themselves

the graduation day to

A Fre Publica
when they batted so that their so
and daughters could reach third base’ ~

Now it is up to the boys and girls
to get “home” {or

success). To accomplish this they
must have health, education and
character.

Miss

.

Rosalind Mentzer, th pres
dent of the Psi Iota Xi Sorority, pre
sented the award given to the ho
and girl of the class who throughout
the four years of High School worl,
had maintained the highe average.
This year the awards was given te

Ruth Rush and Jack Bush.

Mr. Kelly then presented the class _

to Mr. Lewallen, County Supt., and

recommended that they be graduated
The diplomas were then presented

by the County Superintendent to the
following graduates: Vadis Elick,
Wilma Grass Artena Janke, Georgia

Jones Margaret Lynn, Serita Kring,
Ruby Molebas Jaunita Newell,
Ruth Rush, Doris Shewman, Glady
Shoemaker, Kathryn Snyder, Helen

Vandermark, Ethel Witham, Mary
Whetstone, Letha Yantiss, Guy Alten-

burg, Leonard Baker, Kenneth Bark-

man, Jack Bush, Charles Carter,
John Doran, Harold East, Chauncey
Emmors, Richard Greulach, John

Miller, Rex Remy, Woodrow Shirey,
Edward  Smelser Alfred Snyde
Junior Whetstone an Del Whit

~

NOTIC
It has been erroneously reported.

that our organization has-been avail-

ing itself of the facilities of the Men-

tone School Building for the purpose
of serving meals to the Lions Club

without paying for. this privilege
We wish to correct this report as

our organization has paid ‘to the

Trustee the rental fee, as agreed up-

on, for each and every time that the

building has been occupied by the

Lions Club.

Go Forward Class of the Methodist

Sunday School.

Piano Lessons:—Thirty-five

.

cents.

June Aughin
W. F. M. S. MEETI

The Womens.
Forei

Foreign Missionary
Society will meet with Miss Cora

VanGilder Friday May 4. MrayDr.

Taylor is the program leader for the
_

day. A good attendance is urged.
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THE FARMERS MIL
SERVIC AND QUALITY

Se

Phon 57
Corner Lake & Washington Sts.,

Warsaw, Indiana

Mr. Farmer, are you looking for Quality and low prices when you are in the market for Banner Starting Mash,
Banner Growing Mash, Banner Egg Mash Economy Egg Mash, Hog and Dairy Feeds Feed Stuffs, Custom Grinding and
Mixing Poultry Remedies Poultry Supplies, Fencing, Lumber, Cement Plaster, Roll Roofing, Shingles, Solid Asphalt,

.

Asphalt Shingle L & M Semi Paste House and Barn Paint, Hardware Supplies Bara and Cellar Sash Hard Coal, Stove
and Furnace Coal, Limeston Goodyear Tires and Tubes, John Deere and Oliver Complete Farm Machinery also
Repair Parts for John Deere or Oliver Machine

The Northern Indiana Co-operative Association gets great pleasur in being able to offer its trade the best the
markets afford us in any of the above items. Arriving al-most every day are new shipment of the latest and newest:
products to assure you of getting the best.

W are here to give you prompt service every day in the week no matter how large or small your needs may be

Ou Special order department is at your service too. If we do not have in stock any item you want we will be at
your service to order it. It takes but a few days to get your order to you. :

aceceapaceee

MENTONE NEWS

Long Slips for the formal frock at

the Warner Corset Shop

Peter Grubbs moved to the Hipsher
property east of Mentone last week.

FOR SALE:—Good Sturdy 5 foot
Porch. Swing. Reasonable. Andy
Goshert.

Mrs. Dr. Gasawa of Warsaw call-
ed on friends in Mentone Saturday

afternoon.

Miss Jessie Rush spent last week

end with Miss Kathryn Snyder of

Crystal Lake.

Corsets, back lace, front lace, wrap
asrounds and corselettes at the

Warner Corset Shop

The Ralph Severns family who
have been suffering with the mumps
are slowly improving.

George Mollenhour suffered injur-
ies Wednesda while working in the

Moilenhour Lumber Miil.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell and family
have moved into the Blue property at

the corners of Morgan and Jackson.

Adrzin Doran who has been in

South Bend during the winter has

opened an ice cream parlor in Roch-

eter for the summer.

Mr. Dell Clark of Akron was a

business caller in Mentone Saturday.

Mrs. K. A. Riner who has been ill
for the past week is able to be at

work again.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Snyder of Grand

Rapids spent last week end with re-

lative in Mentone.

Mrs. Rose Boggess and Jimmy Kern

of Mishawaka spent last Tuesday
with M. O. Mentzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Rapp of Mish-

awaka spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Alice Borton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole of

Chicago will spend the week end in

Bourbon and Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Teter and son

who have been residing in Keokuk,
Jowa for some time have returned to

be residents of this community once

more.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Cole for a few days returned to

their home in Fort Wayne Saturday
Mrs. Cole returned ‘with them and on

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whet-

stone and Mr. Cole motored to Fort

Wayne where they spent the day at

the Dunlap home, Mrs. Cole return-

ing with them in the evening.

Mrs. James Fawley of near War-
saw was a business caller in Mentone
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns and-son

David, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick and

family and Earl Smalle spent last

Sunda with Mr. and Mrs. Adrain
Little in Huntington.

Mrs. Fro Tucker, Mrs. Wanda Davi
son and Taylor Lloyd attended the
G.and Chapter of the Order of East-
ern Star held at the Scotish Rite
Cathedral in Indianapolis April 25

and 26.

Mystery of Caroline’s Double Kid-

naping. Tied to a Tree Trunk and
Left to Die. A True Life Tragedy in
The American Weekly, the Magazine

Distributed With NEXT SUNDAY’S
CHICAGO HERALD AND EXAM-
INER.

CLASS PARTY

The Young People Class of the
Palestine Christian Church held their

monthly party Tuesday night, April
24 at the home of Margurite Huffer.
A short business meeting was held
during which we tackled the painful
task of chocsing an appropriate name
for this active group of young people
The effort proved too streneous,
however, and as a result the work -

2
was left in charge of a committee of

;

three, much to the relief of-all. The
committee wishes to announce to the

public that they will be most grate-
ful for any helpful suggestions.

After the business meeting games
and con:ests were enjoyed. In some

of these we were forced to use our

wits, some our knowledge, some our

common ordinary “Horse Sence”,
and some our sense of touch, sight,
hearing, smelling and las but far
from least, our sense of taste!

This party boast the lurgest at-

tendance since we were wrganized
Izst December.. Out of the twenty-
four enrolled, seventeen answered
roll call, and we were all happ to

welcome six visitcrs who had flatter-
ed us wih their presence. ‘l&#39; pre
sent were our hostess Ifargerite
Huffer, George Houck, Grace Bulgar,
Owen, !idon, Genevieve and Scot
Horr, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahoney
and family, Jessie Rush, Gail, Miles
and Richard Morrison, Fern Rush,
Helen Krauter, Geneveive Krauter,
Bernice Egolf, Anna Green and visii-

ors, Ray Christian, Carroll Eiler,
Loris Shewman, Katherine, Alfred

and Robert Snyder.

First Steamboat Had ‘iaile
Th first steambout that crossed the

Atlantic tn 1819 had sails for emerg-
eacy use.

&g
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WORM INFEST

worm these pigs

sire that you give it a trial.

Se
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PIGS
Cannot be thrifty pigs Twelve worms will consume

the value of a pint of shelled hours.

. Call in your local gradua Veterinarian and have him

After this is done, give them free access

to corn and all the Banner Hog Supplemen they desire.

BANNER HOG SUPPLEMEN
. Is giving wonderful results in this territary and we de-

|

corn every 2

tone, has a wonderful working knowledge of this feed and
:

will be only too glad to give you his ideas as to its merit:
|

Dr. Anderson is a very capable Veterinari and dietician.
;

Northern Indiana Co-Operative Ass’n.,
MENTONE INDIAN :

Dr. E. D. Anderson, of Men-

‘The Od Fello ne money, an

TWO JUDGING
TEAMS NAMED

Will Represent County at An-

nual Round-Up at Purdne.

A county livestock judging contest

was held for the vocational agricul-

ture pupils of this county to select

the teams who will go to Lafayette,

as participants in the annual Purdue

roundup judging contests. School

p pils who entered in the county

meet were from Warsaw, Pierceton,

Syracuse, Mentone, Beaver Dam and

Eina Green.

The highest individual honors in

dairy judging were awarded to Paul

Lo-(&q Richard Eiler and Paul Gates,

sll of Mentone. Others who were se

lected to judge other livestock were:

Elden Horn and Herbert Clingenpe

of Mentone and Philip Lash of Bea-

ver Dam. These two judging teams

will represent Kosciusko county at

the club “roundup.”

Six classes of hogs, horses, dairy

cows, beef cattle and sheep were

judged at the county meet. Follow-

ing the judging the pupils wrote out

written reports in regard to agricy!-

’
tural work.

Jericho&# Prede=e-sors

Excavations at the city of- Jericho,

15- miles from Jerusalem, indicate that

four different cities have occupied the

site.

ee

=

Ancient Wheels

Monuments show that the wheel as

used by the ancient Egyptians and

Assyrians ustnully had six spokes;

those of the Greeks and Romans had

only four, They were generally con-

structed of weed and sometimes had

bronze or tron tires.

__

Volcanoes in Lake Superior

Two extinct veledtnees lave been

Constructed hundreds of years ago

by Mayan engineers of the ancient

Mayas, a storage and Irrigation sys-

tem in the Yucatan area is to be re

stored and put back into service by

the Mexican government The intri-

cate network of underground canals

is said to be superior to that of the

ancient Egyptians. Reservoirs of the

system were lined by the Mayan engi-

neers with waterproofed stone and

plaster, as were the aqueducts, branch

canals and drainage channels. Thus x

enough water Was stored during the

rainy season for use during the rest

of the year.
?

More Eskimos

Far from being a disappearing race

it would appear that the Eskimos are

on the increase, It was est
ted

twelve years ago that the Eskimo pop-

ulation in Canada was some three or

four thousand. The recent census has

revealed that there are now nearly six

thousand and every effort is being

made by the government to make their

lot happy.

Change in Turkish Trousers

Gone are the romantic baggy trous-

ers as worn by Turkish men. A new

national costume for the peasantry has

been devised along western lines. It

will consist of trousers, waistcoat, and

coat cut on the European model, and

must be strong enough to last the

wearer four years.

Blind, Deaf Wear Warning

Blind or deaf persens in Germany

wear conspicuous yellow armlets, on

which is a triangle with large. black

dots, res®mbling the road sign for for-

bidden traffic. Autoists recognize the

armiet asa warning to be careful in

passin the wearer.

Britain ‘Needs Many Trees

if England cuntinues to plunt forest

frees at the recent rate, experts say,

it will require 150 years to o-ke up

for those cut down during the World

war, when four-fifths of its forests

‘ T ge it. If you are interest
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holiday.
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‘Quali Butte & Eg Co
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Tha Spea For Itsel

Firm established for twenty three years.

A firm that has always paid premiu price for Indiana
.

All returns made within twenty four hours.

Have co- with the producer to the f

For highes price and best results ship your eggs to

roalenl aecerys

16 Chambers Street, New York City

All transactions made by the officers of the concerti.

ALEXANDER EPSTEI Pres.

LOUIS EPSTEIN, Sec. & Treas.

& found below the waters af Lake Su

perior.
* were deplet

————

Rare Metal im Desert Land

Tantalum. one of the rarest metals

known to science, has been discovered

in desert land near the Aral sea.

REFERENCE
Your own bank

Chase National Bank (Franklin Office)

All commercial agencie
ee

Canada’s Fores:s

The forests of Canada rank second

only to agriculture in thelr contribu-

tion to the nation&# production,

wou
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Dodg & Plymouth
Motor Cars and Trucks

Factory. Trained Mechanics

Guaranteed Workmanship
$1.0 an hour or flat rate

Genuine Dodge, Plymouth

parts used

All kinds of blacksmithing

Harry Ora & Son,
Phone 44, Warsaw

NOW WINDOWS CAN
BE MADE OF SUGAR

Windows of houses, motor cars and

other transparent articles may be

made from treacle, a sirup obtained

from refining sugar, An English  scl-

entist has developed a method which

may prove one of the most important
inventions for many years. At the

present time the world produces more

sugar than it can use for food, and

one of the great problems Is to know

what to do with the surplus,
The invention, as described in Lon-

don Tit-Bits, is a process by means

of which erude sugar in the form of

molasses or treacie can be converted

into a substance as hard and as

transparent as glass. It has. more-

over, the valuable preperty of pass:

ing the health-giving ultra-violet rays

which are stopped by ordinary window

glass, The material can be blown,

molded, or rolled, Just like ghiss,

Though same people may be dis-

posed to regard the ldea of sugar

windows as a joke, the invention is

really no mere amazing than others

which have produced substances of

great atitity from anlikely materials.

the buttons on your coat, for ex

ple, are probably made from milk. The

shiny dials and knobs of your radio

set are made of a material derived

from carbolic acid

Salvage We i

in Warte

Waste clothes and rags can be

turned into textile fibers for a second

use by a carbonization process that

reclaims all the wool, says Popular
Mechanics Magazine. Vegetable ouat-

ter, such as cotten and linen, is de-

stroyed by hydrochloric acid fumes,

but wool is undamaged, When a wool

sult is held in the fumes a short Ume

the cotten stitchings are reduced to

brittle carbon compounds and the suit

falls in pieces. Old clothes that have

been dried carefully are placed io a

huge air-tight cylinder, to which the

fumes are admitted. in four hours the

smartest suit is reduced to a pile of

woolen cloth without a trace of cot-

ton or linen fiber, After cooling, the

rags are given a vigorous shaking in

a machine called a duster. A grinding
machine completes the operation by
ripping each bit of cloth into fibers

to use for new cloth.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine {it the Co-Op.mill.

Nort Indiana Cop.News, May 2, 19
Insects Conver in Notes

Ferret out your insect pests with a

radio microphone! {t can be done,

according to an Oslo (Norway) profes.
sor, who has devised a special micro-

phone that will make Insect noises

audible to the human ear. by amplifi-
cation through a loud speaker. Insects

“converse” in notes so high that the

human ear cannot hear them. but the

super-sensitive electronic tube can do

so and amplify them to audibitity.
There is a theory in some quarters
that bees actually “broadcast” to one

another on short waves even. beyond
the ultras, thus accounting for the

fact that reconnoitering bees gre short-

ly followed in “bee line” toward a

source of honey by the bees of a hive

in spite of the fact that the scouter

may be far out of sight of ordinar
hearing.

Chemical Waterproofs Cicthes

Treatment in a new chemical hath

converts fabrics into waterproof mate.

rial so that men’s suits, women&#3

dresses, hats and even sheer stock.

ings may be made to shed water, So

efficient is the process that a velvet

dress or a man’s suit can be immersed

in a tub of water without getting wet,

Not a drop of water is absorbed by

the treated material. A flag with the

chemical coating will net be affected

by rain, In the aviation industry, the

process will be used in trenting the

wings of a plant so that they will

shed moisture, thus preventing the

formation of ice. Fabrics immersed in

the chemica are said to be unchanged

in physical appearance.—Popular Me,

chanics Magazine,

Grapes Held Age Preventive

Live on a diet of grapes and raisins

and the tartaric group of foods and

eliminate those substances whieh

bring old age, Thus declared a prom

inent English physician, at the recent

harvest festival in Doddington, England.

Teday, he said, there was the dawn of

a new life for the human race -a

happier and longer life, a life freer

from disease and fullé in its capacity
of brain and nerve power,

Well Trained

“Your mistress tells me, Jane, that

you wish tu leave us to become an at:

tendunt at a lunatic asylum, What

make you think you& Eke it?) What

experience have you-had?
“Well, sir, I&#3 been here three

years.”

Mother Knows

Little Boy—-Manmna, what&#3 a sec-

ond story man?

Mother-—Your father is one, dear

If bis first story won&# do he always
hus a second.—Kansas City Star.

Waste Not, Want Not

“Did ye hear about Sandy MeCul-

loch findin® a box of corn plasters?

“No, did he?”

“Yes—so he went and bou a palr
of tight shoes.”

Utah Has Many Birds

Utah is the habitat of 404 species
or subspectes of birds.

=Han Coal Co
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Domestic and Steam.

RESIDENT SALESMAN

F. E. FOX, ;
WINONA LAKE, rote x

BeadesLenetedendectegestentndecdesdenteteeedeniaedeieele Pee

Correct SouSoil b LIMI
F economical “Light Liming” drill 300 to 500 poun

per acre of Kiln-Dried Limestone Meal, for immediate and

satisfactory Legume Seed Starter.

(= Ha Direc Fro Ca “S
HAVE YOUR TONAGE INCLUDED IN NEXT CAR

Packed in 80 Pound Sealed Paper Sack

.
Northern Indiana Co- Ass

MENTONE, INDIANA.

Leo EMSeRSE HTH
eS

THE NE DEA I HER
CONFIDENCE .

IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.

Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg-

passreceiving profits and satisfactory returns,by shipping

Th

S

Silverma Butter & Eg Co
t

19— Harrison St., New York City.
% _Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greeawich St. Branch.

‘Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shipping Tags.
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Ambulance Service.
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‘La Attendant. -

Phone 103
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REFERENCES:
Midland Marine Bank & Trust Co., Chamber St. Branch.

Irving Trust Co. Chambers St. Branch.
:

;

MEMBERS:——
NEW YORK MERCANTI EXCHA -

4

All Commercial Agencies.| WEINBERG B

|
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return will mean
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AS to our financial standing,

INCORPORATED.

UTTER & EG CO |

Attention Egg Producers: |

W wish to announce that beginning with Ma Ist, we shall start handlin eggs in ad-

dition to our Butter and Cheese business.

Serving New York’s best trade will enable us to&#39 your eggs

&g

at to price which in

A Better Deal For You.

May we suggest that you give us a trial shipment on

SATURDAY, APRIL 28.
ask your own bank for references.

Beginoing May 1st we will be located at 34 Greenwich Street.

PESTS ee

MAPLE SYRUP
TAFFY YARTY

Saturday, April 7th, the relatives,

neighbors and friends of Uncle John

Swick gathered about eight o&#39;c

at the sugar camp in the woods on

Uncle John’s farm, about a mile

west of Mentone for a taffy pull.

There were forty-nine present to en-

joy the festivities and hilarity.

Nearly one hundred eggs were

boiled in one kettle and maple syrup

in another. Several folks brought

bread, buns, butter, salt, pepper etc.

for a supper. Did they eat? Well,

you should have seen them. The

taffy came off at the proper time and

such a scramble with hot wax was &

sight to behold. After all had eaten

and had plenty blisters to testify to

their labors with taffy, short pro-

gram wes given.
Mr. John Gardinas was persuad

to sing in Mexican, his native tongue.

John has a beautiful voice and the

plaintive tones rang out in the dark

of the woods, like a lover calling his

mate. Then little Bobbie Mock sang

several selections which showed un-

usual ability for such

a

little fellow.

Miss Violette Shipley sang some Ken-

tucky mountain songs and these were

appreciate with ringing applause.

Since the camp fire was smouldering

and the hour was growing late the

gay party broke up.

Uucle John has farmed in this vi-

cinity many years and made mapl

syrup almost every year- He is now

-ighty-five years of age, but young

in spirit and enjoyed the party very

mach.

Tho.e present to testify of the

good time were: Mr. John Swick, in

whose honor the party was held; Mrs

Martha Aikers; Mr. John Gardinias;

Mr. E. C.Cox; Mr. and Mrs. w. C.

Zclman -and sons Carl and Wayne;

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Walters and

family; Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Bo-

ganwright and family; Mr. and Mrs.

“yssell Norris; Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Merridith; Mr. and. Mrs. C. A. Fritz;

Mr. and Mrs: Edward Kesler and fam

ily; Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Underhill

f Marion, Indiana; Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Emmons and family, also a

guest; Mr. and Mrs Cassel Whetstone

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Mock and son,

Bobbie; Mrs. Nellie Ball and family;

dey. W. A. Shipley and daughters,

Violette and Anita.

Head Huaters

The head hunters, of which there

are five tribes, are. wholly subjugated,

but some of them still practice their

weird ceremonies, of which an enemy&

skull forms the basis.

Boys Lead in Stammering

Kight out of ten cases of stammer-

{ng among children are found in boys.
—_———__——_—-

Shakespeare&# Play
William Shakespeare wrote 37 plays

in all; of these 16 were comedies, 1

tragedies. and 1 historical,
———_———

Pigmies
The pigmies are a diminutive negro

people of equatorial West Africa, hav-

ing an average height of 4 feet 7

inches,

Finless Tail

The sea horse ts the only fish which

has a prehensile and finleas tail

equippe for grasping upright growths.
This it uses in clinging to the seaweed

which furnishes it protection from its

enemies,
———_—__—_——_—

Mars, Jupiter, Satura

Mars {s 4,200 miles in diameter, and

is about. 141,000,00 miles from the

sun, Jupiter is about 82.000 miles fo

diameter and about 483,000,00 miles

from the sun, Saturn ts about 67,000

miles in diameter and about 836,000,

000 miles from the sun.
:

i

cineca

Some Snakes Hatch Own Ege

Not all egg-laying snakes bury their

eggs in the sand and let the sun do

the hatching. The python is one that

takes care of the incubating itself by

coiling around the clutch until the

young emerge. The pine or bull snake

performs in the same manner-

Marriage Age in Turkey
‘The legal marriage age for women:

fn Turkey is seventeen. .

Carved Pyramid Sundial

The curved pyramid of Tenayiica,

{m Mexico, was used as a sundial, by

the ancient Aztecs.
:

——_—_—

Dustless Tomes

In this brave world of ours, not even

the heaviest-and most learned tomes:

are permitted to gather dust. A I-

brary in Washington Is equippe with:

a suction device mounted on &a wart

so that it may be rolled from rack to

rack to draw up the dust from the

shelves and tons of books.
—_—_——

Kentucky an Indian Word

Kentucky is an Indian word varrlous-

ly explained as meaning “at the head

of a river” “river of. blood,” “dark

and bloody ground.” Kentucky, an In-

dian honting ground was explored by

Daniel Boone in 1769 and was settled

at Harrodsburg in 1774. It was ad

mitted into the Union in 1792.

————

Baraum’s “Egress” Trick

One of the best stories told about

Barnum was the way he would clear

a tentful of spectators to make: room

for another crowd of paying custom-

ers. A hole would be made In the can-

vas and the notice stick up, “This

Way for the Egress,” and the curious

folk would pour out to see tlils un

known, strange bird. ae



Shi your egys to

us! We have a
Eg

e place for them. WeMarketi
pay within 24 hours

In business 107 years

Reliable, Responsible, Respectable.

Hunt Walto & Co
The “Old Reliable House”

164 CHAMBERS ST.. NEW YORK

——Founded 1827—___

Wealth i of the he not of the
hand,

Habits are at first cobwebs—at last,
cables,

Don&# want a great deal and you can
be thrifty.

Mere force of will may often save
a doctor&# bill.

_ e

“The oyster never opens his mouth
unless forced.”

He wh strives to do does more than
he who has the power.

man with a homely face is slower
to get the swelled head. “

WARSA LAUNDRY CO.
Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners
211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

SCHLEMMER SHEET
METAL WORKS

Furnaces, Spouting
Asphalt Shingle Roofing

213 S. Buffalo St.
Warsaw Phone 89

THE NORTHERN INDIANA
CO-OP. NEWS

Published Semi-Monthly by
Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association.

FRANCES RUSH, Secretary

Political Announcements

For Trustee Har ison Township
Subject to the decision of the Re-

publicans at the primary on Ma 8th.
Have been a resident of this town-

ship for nearly thirty years and be-
lieve I am familiar with the most of
the problems of the taxpayers and
adminstration of township affairs.
Your support will be hig appre-
ciated.

C. 0. EILER

FOR COUN ‘ASSES
Republican Ticket.

I will greatly appreciate your snp-
port at the Primary Election to be
held Tuesday, May 8th. I am seek-
ing the nomination for county asses

or on the Republican ticket.

HARVEY McCLEARY,
Wayne Township.

Compass-Minded
The cringed plover, of Great Britain,

points its four eggs exactly to the
bolnts of the comnass, it is said.

Somebud has uptly sald; Don& stir
up trouble—just let it burn.

Rheumatics are people who have
short circuits in their sockets,

The average woman knows how to

manage her daughter’s husband.

A man’s idea of reform is to stop the
government from wasting money,

About thetime one develops the great-
est skill, his vitality may give out.

If men bet ou the horses of a merry-
go-round, it would only be like rou-

lette.

If a rabbit were as high spirited ag

a cat, it would refuse to be put in a

silk hat.

Few people seem to care what we

are here for, but thinking about it is
an interesting pursuit.

Power is dangerous and to a great
“muny people extremely disagreeable,
They don&# want power,

Why did Indians practice scalping?
Because that’s what they did with all
other fur-bearing aninals.

Weather doesn&# interfere a great
deal with the plans of the young, but
It wrecks those of the old, be it hot
or cold,

‘Tell your troubles to the doctor, the

minister, the lawyer. Those helpful
professions are instituted to Usten to

troubles,

Americans are not the only ones

among the peoples to stand in line and
take their turn. Democracy is pretty
well spread over the earth.

The Samoyed Dog
In his native countries, the Samoyed

dogs born in higher altitudes. were al-
ways pure white, while those born
farther south were of varivus colors

resembling the Newfoundland. {n win-
ter, the color of their nose changes
from black to brown—returning to

black with the approach of warm

weather.

Single Treatment Does the Wor
N toxic effect on birds. Doesn& interfere with

production. Odorless tasteless concentrated, .A

Pig control. Nicotine. Selss ‘in. intestine
ilis worms, saves time, trouble and bother. Write :R prices and free literature. Ask Your Dealer. ALSO PELLET

Tobacco. By-Products &a Chemical
»

Inc. For eo a oe‘ew
with Worm Powder.

ae

postpai if yo mention rer dealer’s name.

Louisville, Kentucky of ‘birds.
Member of N. R. A.

100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipp

SE
- YEAS FOAM EGG MASH

Made by N. I. Co- Aés’n. will put your
Birds in fine condition to produce MORE
EGGS HEAVIER EGGS BETTER IN
EVERY WAY.

Eggs produce on Animal- Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast
Foam Health Eggs. They are a thicker,
heavier egg and go much farther in baking
than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build and maintain the
vitality of the birds which means better re-

sul&# better health all down = lin Try
them and be convinced.

Get Our New Booklet
“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWESTERN YEAST re CHICAGO, sone
‘ tele

einiotoloiniolnlobiod toledosorocent
:
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+ Distrib Direc to Lare Ret Trade.
Give Usa ial,

Address, 305 Greenwich St. New York City
-

Ref.—Your Own Bank
R.Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co. a

Greenwich Street Branch
All Commercial Agencies
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Foreign Letter Received

Below is a letter received by the

membe of the Palestine Christian

phurc from the heart.of Africa. It

‘as written by Donald H. Baker,
who some may remember as having
given an address in Warsaw three

years ago. This letter was quite in-

teresting to the members and they
thought it might be of interest to the

community. You will note that the

letter is dated Feb. 25 and it arrived

in Burket, Indiana April 20. Follow-

ing is the letter.

Disciples of Christ Congo Miss-

ion Congo Belge. W.C. Afrique
Mondombe, February 25 1934.

Dear Friends of Palestine Christian

Charch:

In these difficult times a common

need draws us closer together and

closer to Him who is our Leader.

May we, Your representive, share

with you as never before, our ac-

complishments and aspirations as we

lator for His Church in Africa.

As you know in 1920 the Disciples
pressed on into the heart of Africa

and established their furthest mission

post here at Mondombe, 1500 miles

from the west coast and almost on

the equator. At that time there was

no other missionary organization,

very few teachers and still fewer

F

government officials in this vast

- territory. We were in reality work-

ing with an untouched heathen

peop:e whose knowledge, morals and

social organizations were as primi-
tive as their blacksmith tools and

their earchen pots.
That the thirteen years of effort

have yielded a rich harvest is shown

b, our forty-five out-stations with a

preacher-teacher at each one, by the

thousands of baptisms, by the num-

ber of boys who seek to enter our

Loys house that they may live with

us and may go to school, by the in-

crecsing thousands of annual medical

treatments, evidence of a growing
confidence in our skill and our

motives, and most of all by the

change in the lives of those who have

Leen under the influence of Christian

teaching.
Among these outstanding preacher-

teechers is a consecrated young
*

Chistian who grew up in the mission

:chool and later graduated from our

Co&gt; Christian Institute at Bolenge.
He is working among the thousand

workmen of one of the three big

Feoffee planations of our region.

Among his activities are three

schools daily, a large class of candi-

dates for baptism, and the preaching
and the direction of his church of

several hund:ed members, Not con-

tent, they in turn conduct services

each Sunday in a number of the near

b villages, and through their offer- ;

ings contribute to the support of
|

another teacher.

@ How we wish that the number of

Northern Indiana Co- News, May 2 1934,
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such leaders were greater.

years of schooling and patient train-

ing, and the constant and careful |
‘

guidance of white missionaries. Un-

fortunately, our six stations plus the

Institute, instead of receiving rein-

forcements last year, actually suffer-

ed a loss of four missionary families

and four single women. We look

eagerly for their return, though few

of them know -when travel money

will be available.

Yet a huge untouched area lies be-

yond, unoccupied, awaiting another

mission station or occupation by the

Catholics. “ Patients constantly come

to our hospitals, eight, nine or more

days of travel seeking relief from

their tumors and diseases. How they

beg us for a doctor and teachers

near their homes.

Our teachers constantly implore us

not to cripple their work by reduc-

ing nuntbers. We say “But there is

no more “money” Naively they ask

“When will your blacksmiths start

making their coins?” It is difficult

for them to understand world finan-

cial conditions, and that whereas a

year ago we were receiving 36
3

francs for one dollar, we now receive

but 22 francs. On top of a drastic

cut in our appropriations from home

you can readily see what this means

to our work. Teachers have been-re-

duced from 60 to 45 students from

60 to 30 and boys in the station dor-

mitory from 75 to 30.

Confident that your prayers and

efforts will be directed toward an un-

precedent effort in the cause of

Missions in those difficult times, and

especiall on Phildre Day, we are,

Sincerely yours,

Lelia B. Baker

Donald H. Baker, M. D.

ATTEND CONVENTION

About 30 members of the Christian

Church at Palestine attended the

sixty-seventh convention of Koscius-

ko County Council of Christian Edu-

caion held at Spring Creek Church

of the Brethern, Thursday evening

April 26. The following program

was given. -

‘

Song Service and devotions, Young

People of Spring Creek.

Congregational singing of songs

thrown on a screen (conducted

by) Frank Saunders of Claypool.

Hay, Young People of Mt. Pleasant

Church.

Students.

Duet, Rush Sisters of the Palestine

Christian Church.

Dismissal, President of Council, Se-

ward Poor of Eta Green.

Men.one had the honor of having

ithe largest delegation present.

Oo You Get Yours?

lt takes 2,100 pounds of foodstuffs

year t feed the average person.

It means |)

FOR SHERIF Kosciusk County.
Republican Nominatio

“Mac” A V. McC
Resident of North Webster and Kosciusko County-

for 24 years.

Subject to Decision of Republic Voters

at Primary Election, Tuesda May 8 1934

PERE Peer

Feertedededodefectont

FOR TREASUR Kosciusko Cou
a Nomination

VERE KELLEY,
oe Township

torsai

Subject to Decision of Reua Voters

at Primary Election, Tuesday, May 8 1934.

& RECOR
Harris Towns Farmer

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

ae
haoon Fetoetoet

Scot J Swanso
Life Long Party Worker.

Never Held Public Office

entetoe

Subject to the decision of the Republ
.can Party at Primary Election,

P Tuesday, May 8 1934.

agli wre

Music, Spring Creek Mixed Quartette
|

sical Program, Manchester College
7

UPLING E S
SPORT GOO STOR
WITH ALL NEW MERCHA

Fishing Tackle, Bas Balls, Glove Tennis Rackets,

Guns and Amunitio
We mak keys. Sharpen lawn mowers, scissors and knives.

.

We Repair Umbreli

W REPAIR ANY’
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SAL
Closing Out Sale

OF MAUZY

Sporting Goods Stock

Visit Our Store
SATURDAY

Whether yo are interested

in fishing Tackle, Base Balls

Golf Equipment, Mens and

Boys Suits, Hats or Furnish-

ing You&# find quality mer-

chandise priced much less

than elsewhere, and too, you

get prompt and courteous

service.

POWER
Kosciusko Countys’ Greatest

store for men and boys

Helen Wiley Is

Now Mrs. C. Cole

From Bourbon News Mirror

A very pretty wedding took place
last Sunday, April 22nd, 1934, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wiley,
when their daughier, Helen, became

the bride of .Mr. Charles Cole, of

Chicago. They were attended by

Miss Martha Wilcy, sister of the

bride and Mr. O. ‘1. Britton of Chi-

cago. Rev. Virgil E. Squibb, pastor

of the First Baptist Church of Men-

Northern Indiana Co- News Ma 2 1934

S Th
SUI

Come in and See our other

new Suits at $42.7 and up.

New Spring filled Mattresses.

New Rugs and

Linoleums

PHONE 2—48

L P. JEFFERI Furnitur Stor

MENTONE, INDIANA
—

Chicago, and at present is employe
by the Cribben Manufacturin Co. in

that city.
:

Those present at the wedding, be-

sides the parents of the bride and

groom were: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Mentzer and Robert Cole of Mentone,

and Mrs. C. E. Wiltroyt of Winona

Lake.
N

+

We can not refrain from con-

gratulating the groom, for his bride

often has assisted the News-Mirror

in various ways and we always found

her lovely to be about the office.

Ske is indeed charming, demure and

methodical and will be an ideal wite.

We wish them both unalloyed hap-

piness during the whole of their life.

Girl Scout

Regiona Conference

Three members of the Girl Scout

Trcop Committee, Mrs. Geo. Myers,

tone, an uncle of the bride, perform-
ed the single ring ceremony,

sweet, little Mary Caroline Squibb
carried the ring in a white lily. The!

wedding march from Lohengrin, was 5cou

played by Mrs.

bride’s aunt.

ing in a gown of pale green satin and

carried a bouquet of Talisman rose

buds. The bridesmaid wore a gown)

Irene Squibb the :

!

of light Elue satin and carried pin |
roses.

Alter the ceremony the couple left}

for Chicago where they will live at)

1717 So. Mich. St. The bride is a;

graduate of the Bourbon schools |
class of &#3 The bridegrrom is the
son of Mz. and Mrs. C. B. Cole, of

Menione, he is a graduate of the,

Mentone schools, a young man of |

fine character. a student of the

C riss Wright School of Aviation, in

end

The bride was charm- |

Mrs. C. Q. Mollenhour and Mrs. Cora

VanGilder and the leaders of the

.roop, Miss Rosalind Mentzer and

Eien Mcllenhour attended the Girl

t Regional Conference which

was held in Peoria, Mlinois, April 26

and 27. There were five hundred

women present from MIlinois, Wiscon-

sin, Michigan and Indiana which com

piises the great Lake Region.

The conference was held in the

.ere Marquette Hoiel in Peoria. The

Gil Scout program was discussed

fiom every angle, camping, badges

and awards, lone “troops, finonces,

pullicity, games and iolk dancing

aad brownies. The discussions were

led by members of our national and

regional staff and much help and in-

spiraiion was received.

A Regional Dinner was held

Thursday night. At this time we

were privileged to hear Mrsk Walter

Cavanagh give a description of the

inside workings of our national office

which is located in New York City.
Then our national president, Mrs.

Frederick Edey was presente to the

group. She paid a very lovely tri-

bute to our founder, Juliette Low. It!

was her privilege to know Mrs. Low

personally and her description was

very inspiring. She reminded us of

the courege and fortitude it had

taken for Mrs. Low to go about the

county helping organize Girl Scouts

when it was something no one had

ever heard of or even imagined.

ilowever due to Mrs. Low’s persever-

ence and foresight, the Girl Scouts

were organized and the result isthe

organization which we have today

that stretches from Canada to the

Gulf and the Atlantic to the Pacific

with over 300,00 active members.

BAKE SALE
I am having a bake sale every Sat-

urday at Clarks Store from 10:00

a.m. to 2:60 p.m. Special orders

will be taken anytime before Friday.

My list will largely consist of cakes,

pies cookies, cottage cheese, chicken

and noocles, salads, butt r and

eream. Winifred Swick.

PALESTINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Secore, who has been

on th sick list is improved
Miss Helen \andermark is working

at the Paul Wright home in Warsaw.

Mr. Joe Vandermark and Clyde

Zerbe of South Bend were callers at}

he Ecison Vand.rmark home Friday

afteri.con.

Bryon Eherenman who is staying

with his daughter, Mrs, Turner

Boggs remains about the same.

George Droud is on the sick list.

“WtRANol T )
eS SS

THEATRE

WARSA INDIAN .

New Price Policy :

Matinee Nights

20c 25¢

: Fri. & Sat. May 4-5

12 Good Features 2
Lee Tracy— Stwart

—iIn-——_

“P11 Tell The Worldf’

——Also
“The Ship Of

Wanted Man”
Come anytime Fri. or Sat.

and see 2 shows for the

price of one.

‘Starting Suacay. for 3 days

Theyre Back! Goofier than

ever

Slim Summerville & Zazu

Pitts in :

“LOVE BIRDS”

For Frosecuting Attorney

ASA LECKRONE

On Democ:a Ticket
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Indiana State Fair

4-H Club Booklets and Agri-
cultural Pamphlets are ready

for Distribution.

«

Lieutenant-Governor M. Clifford

Townsend states the 4-H Club Book-

kts and Agricultural Pamphlets for

the Indiana State Fair, which will be

held from September Ist to 7th, in-

clusive, are printed, giving full de-

tails of these departments, As Mr.

Townsend is very much interested in

4-H Club Boys and Girls throughout
the State

,
he would like to mail a

4-H booklet to every member. Any-
one desiring one of these booklets or

an agricultural pamphlet, may se-

cure sa y writing Lieutenant-

Yovernor “M Clifford Townsend,

wom 332, State House Indianapolis,

oy see his county agent.

Following is a list of the amounts

offer in the different Agricultural

Departments:
Agricultural

—

Horticulture
-

Apiary ----

Floriculture
__

TORY
cee enna ens

$4,890.5

Summary of Premiums in 4-H

Club Work

Shorthorn Calf Club
__--_.--

$393.00

Hereford Calf Club
_.--------

393.00

Angus Calf Club -._-_--------
393.00

Beef calves bred and fed

by exhibitor .———---------
30.00

Championship (Beef) _--------

15.00

Jersey Calf Club
-_--~-------

314.00

Holstein Calf Club
--

----

314.00

Guernsey Calf Club
-.-

Ayrshire Calf Club
--..-- _

Lamb Clubs -----------------
316.00

Poland China Pig Club
------

149.00

Chester White Pig Club -----
149.00

--

149.00

Berkshire Pig Club
-_- _-

149.00

Hampshire Pig Club ---------
149.00

Spott Poland China
__--___-

149.00
*

orkshire Pig Club
-_- --

149.00

$2,424.7

seems
1,097.7

a

316.00

e

PouRry Clubs
---

a Corn Clubs __----------------
145.

eesevesees
290.00

Apple Clubs
---

--.
138.00

Baking Club ----------------
117.00

Cancing Club __--------------
274.50

Food Preparation Club
--------

75

@Clothin Club ---------------
232.50

of Each Month by the Northern Indiana

Northern Indiana Co- News, May 16 1934.
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Five Former Winners Will

In Indianap 500-Mile Race on May 30t
Try Luck Again

BOvur
SC HMEIDE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Led by a

youthful veteran driver who

twice won the annual 500-mile race

and who has been national automo-

bile racing champ&# three times,

five former winners will be back on

the bricks of the Indianapolis Motor

Speene May 30th.
Louis Meyer will lead the hurrying

pac in quest of a portion of the

$100,000 in gate prize money.

Meyer won thDecorat Day event

first.in 1928 and repeate in 1933

to equa the long- record of

the famous Tommy Milton who won

in 1921 and 1928. Meyer was also

national champio in 1928, 1929 and

in the racing year of 19338

An old familiar face which will be

—_—_—

eee

Health Club _.----------------
31.00

Home Economies 4-H Club

Trips Awards __-.--..--------

Judging Contest— :

Trophy -.------------------
200.00

Two Scholarships to Pur-

QO
in pe eee ccs

175.00

Team to International
_____-

150.00

Team to Dairy Show - _
150.00

Individual Trips ~—-~~~-----
225.00

Boys’ Camp Scholarships -__

210.00

$7,301.7

300.00

new to many spectators this May day
has| will be Peter De Paolo who drove to

a record-breaking victory in 1925,

setting a record of 101.18 miles an

hour which stood for six years. De

Paolo is racing to Tr:poli, Africa, on

a 10,000-mile round trip which will

bring him back to Indianapolis in

time for the race.

Fred Frame, consistent campaign
er, winner in 1932, will be back for

another try as will Louis Schneider
who was victor in 1931. Schneider
raced in South America throughout
the winter.

From out of the past will come L.

L. Corum, joint winner with the late

Joe Boyer in 1924 for a come-back
attempt.

WEDDING

Beltz-Moon

Calvin V Beltz of Mentone and Mrs

Rhoda R. Moon of Tippecanoe on

Wednesday, April 25, were united in

marriage at the home of Rev. H. V.

Deale at Plymouth. The single ring

ceremony was performed They will

be at home to their friends after

June 1 at the home of Mr. Beltz in

Mentone.

A Free Publication

Local Eggs Win
High Honors

For the pas several days there has

been a display in the show window at

Clark’s Store, two lots of eggs, pro-

duced on the farm of C. O. Eiler,

which were exhibited at the Annual

Egg Show at Purdue University -May

2-5 1934.
:

:

The eggs were entered in the High
— :

School Students Class by Richard -

Eiler One dozen received Ist prize -

in this class with a score of 96.4% ©

and a $2.50 cash award, also second

Sweepatak cup. :

The second dozen was awarded

second prize in the same class with a

medal as a prize and a score of

96.7%
:

CLUB NEWS

The Mentone Home Economics Club

held a very interesting meeting at.

the home of Mrs. J. M. Weissert on

Thursday p. m. May 10. Members re-

sponded to roll call with sentiments

honoring their mothers

The leaders discussed the lesson re-

ceived May 9 at Warsaw, after which

the club members served the meal

which they prepare according to

the April lesson.

Five guests were present and sev-

eral enrolled as new members.

Eggs Scrambl

Ninety thousand eggs were scram-

bled and cooked in one operation
when a truck an a semi-trailer en-

route from Indiana to New York city

upset and caught fire on the Lincoln

highway
Two hundred fifty cases of eggs,

each containing 30 doen, were de-

stroyed when the trucks wheels

caught on the pavement edge while

passing an automobile. The loss was

estimated to be more than $1300.

Smoke and stench from the conflag-

ration hampere traffic for hours

Many local poultrymen whose eggs

were on the truck are still waiting

for their egg checks and the New

York receivers are-still waiting for

the eggs, thus the 900 mile sprea of

egg wreck.

The mill buys wheat, oats, cor
Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.”



MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. Yantiss is having her house

re-roofed.

Mrs. Pete Grubbs has been quite
ill the past week.

Miss Jessie Rush shopped in War-

saw Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Rose Morrison spent Thursday
with her sister, Mrs. Bert Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown spent
Thursday in Chicago on business.

Dr. T. J. Clutter is having his

office remodeled and redecorated.

Mrs Charles Urschel of Tippecanoe
spent Thursday in Mentone on busi-

ness.

Mrs. Earl Brunner of Burket spent
Wednesday evening in Mentone on

business.

Mrs. Eunice Bradway and daughter
Marjorie spent Tuesday in Chicago

on business.

Miss Elsie Loehr of Indianapolis
spent the week end with Dr. and Mrs.

M. G. Yoctin.

Mr. Harold Parks of Chicago spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Parks.

The Misses Rosalind Mentzer and

Helen Steinebaugh of Plymouth spent
the week end in Bloomington.

Mrs. Lena Bloom of Claypool spent
the past week at the Bert Rush home

assisting with the house cleaning.

James Mentzer of Indiana Univers-

ity spent Sunday in Mentone with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Q Mentzer.

Miss Elsie Robbins who has been

quite ill the past week with goiter
trouble is reported better this week.

Elias Smith who has been at the

McDonald Hospital for the past week

submitted to a major operation Fri-

day morning.

Mrs. Stanford, Mrs. L. P. Jefferies

and Mrs. Cora VanGilder attended

the Magazine Club Wednesda even-

ing in Warsaw.

Donald VanGilder who is attending
Indiana Dental School in Indianapolis

spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Cora VanGilder,

For Sale: — Bean Seed and Seed

Poiatoes. See or call Orville Ejizin-

ger. Phone Etna Green 555. Five

miles northwest of Mentone.

Mrs. Harold Weissert and Mrs.

Claude Barkman attended the Home

Economics Club leaders meeting at

Warsaw Wednesday Ma 9.

Mrs. Clyde Delano of Pierceton
called a the home of her mother,
Mrs. Rose Morrison Wednesday after

noon. Her daughter Margaret, who

has been visiting Mrs. Morrison re-

turned with her.

Chewing Mechanic Now

Leaves Tobacco Home

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — J. W.
“Jigger” Johnson, colorful riding me-

chani will leave his chew: - tobacco
in the pits when he rides in the 500-
mile race this year. It almost cost
his driver victory in a previous con-

test.

Johnson, a short, wiry cha as

nervous as a bucket of worms, w&
sit beside pilot A. B. “Deacon” Litz
in the Decoration Day classic at the

iiolans Motor Speedway on May
0.

It was back in 1931 that “Jigger”
left off tobacco-chewing while a
work. He was riding with Louis
Schneider. Billy Arnold had been

leading all day and setting his usual
terrific pace. At 400 miles Billy
went through ‘the wall and shortly
afterward Tony Gulotta, who had

succeeded Arnold as leader, spun in
the oil of the Arnold wreck and went
out of the race. Shortly afterward
Schneider found himself out front,

headed for victory. He steadied
down to a safe pace which would
bring him in.

“Jigger,” elated with the pros-

pect poppe a nibble of tobacco
into his mouth. Shortly afterward,
a few drops of the brown juice
smeared Schne‘der’s goggles. It
looked like oil.

“What’s Icaking! What’s leak-
ing!’ screamed Schneider, reaching
for the breaks, prepared to stop.

“Just my mouth,” replied “Jig-
.”
Schneider’s discourse on chewing

tobacco immediately after the race

was not recorded.

Cap.tal of Finland
Helsinki ts the Finnish and hence

the official name of the capital city
of Finland, formerly known by its
Swedish name of Helsingfors, The

city Is located In the extreme south
of Finland on the Gulf of Finland. im.

mediately opposite Tallinn. the capital
city of Estonia.

Deep Salt Mining
Sait is mined 400 feet below the sur.

face of the earth and deeper; beds

from 200 to 400 feet thick are found.

The mill buy wheat, oats, corn.

on

T Nort Indi
Co-oper Associati |

THE FARMERS MIL |
QUALITY & SERVICE

,;

Phone 101
|

‘Mentone, Indiana

Phone 575
Corner Lake & Washington Sts.,

Warsaw, Indiana

SAVE MONE AND TIME
BUY AT THE CO-OP. MILL “e

The Co- Mill is at your service to supply your de-
mands for Banner Mashes with Cod Liver Oil, Feed Stuffs,
Poultry Supplies, and Remedies Building Material, Roofing

2 Cement, Plaster, Fencing, Barbed Wire, Posts, Fertilizer and
Coal the quickest way possible.

Look over the list below in this space, it is here for

your convenience,

Banner Egg Mash with Cod
Liver Oi

Banner Grower Mas with
Cod Liver Oil

Econemy Egg Mash without
Cod Liver Oil

Red Comb Egg Balancer

Vito Ray
Hog Supplement
Ground Corn

Shelled Corn

| Cracked Cora

Oats

Wheat

Armour’s Meat Scrap 50%
Struven’s Fish Meal

Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf
Meal 22

Dried Skim Milk

Dried Butter Milk

Linseed Oil Meal 34
Cottonseed Meal 43

Soy Bean Oil Mea
= Fine Ground Feedin Meal

Dairy Balancer 32
Hoosier Hog Mineral

Yeasto Mineral

Candied Copra
Reef Brand Oyster Shell

Calcium Carbonate

lodized salt

Nopco EE Cod Liver Oil

Nopco DD Cod Liver Oil

wiRRNGMOEANTON

Egg Scales

Wa‘er i*cunts

Fee ers

Electric Brooder Stoves
Oakes Coal Brooder Stoves

Royal Coal Brooder Stoves
Macomb Coal Brooder Stoves

Macemb Electric Brooder
Stoves

Dr. Salsbury’ Poultry Rem-
edies 2

Lee’s Poultry Remedies

Gland-O-Lac: Poultry Reme-
dies a

Black Leaf “40”

Tobacco Dust

Carbolineum

Creasol

Nopco San

Camel Brand Fertilizer

Bulk

Special Low prices on all

Brooder Stoves in Stock.

COAL

Limestone 80 Ib. Bag and

o

Peacock; Yellow Jacket 3” 82
Lump;
Lump; Range Coal;
hontas Lump; Hard Coal;
Brooder Stove Coal.

JOHN DEERE AND OLIVER

FAR MACHI

Yellow Jacket 5”

Poca-
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Attention Egg Producers:
W wish to announce that beginning with Ma Ist, we shall start handling eggs i ad-

dition to our Butter and Chees business.

Serving New York’s best trade will enable us to sell your eggs at top prices wh i in

A Better Deal For You.
May we suggest that you give us a trial ship ment on

SATURDAY, APRIL 28.
AS to our financial standing, ask your own bank for references.

Beginoing Ma Ist we will be located at 347 Greenwich Street.

Indians Played Football
Ohio Indians played football
the dawn of the Nineteenth

the men lining up against

the women Not allowed to touch
the ball with their tiuds

had to eateh and shake the women,

and throw them ta the gromnd if nee

essary to separnte thei from the ball

The men dared only to kick it once

it was freed from the hidy&#3 grasp.
ft was net uncemrion to see a hereu

Jean squaw struge.i 2 dawn the field

holding firmiv ta the bell At ench

end of the field were strikes six feet

apart through which the

ried by the women or kicked by
men—for a touchdewn,

The

before

century,

ball was ear

the

First Use of Pa Money
Paper money has perforimed an im.

Portant part in the history of

United Sta es.

necessity
Massachus

and not

tts Ray Colony, in 190, ft

Was gradually Issted by other colonies

until in general ase by ail

original intention of the

have it equal cur

ation took place. follawed by sneceed

Ing issues of yt y ounib e

became practical y we

It was the

Colo

ntocoin, bat depreel

Advances Cosmic Rays Theory
Exploding stars that burn with a fire

equal to 100,000,000 suns for six days
and then are redneed from a diameter

of MOU.000 Peles to little spheres four-

teen mies k are the cnuse of cosintc

rays, an ae’ states.

the met

Long Hard Road

Unofficial claims have been made

that Hlinois State Highway 121, be

tween Casner and Chrisman, a dis-

tance of 461 miles, forms the longest

|

attributed

nese,

but it is not absolutely
far these

straight stretch of hard road in the

world.

Invention of Compass
The origin of the compass has been

consecutively to the Chi

Arabs, and Etruscans,

certain how

aecounts ure correct, The
invention of the compass was partly

Greeks

|

due lo the discovery that a lodestone

lor a piece of iron which has been

touched by a lodestone will direct. [t-
self to a point in a roerthern or south

ern position, depending on Its posi
tien north or south of the equator,

these

Adopted as a matter of
|

fram chofce, by the
Corn in China

Corn, native to American continents

, in the western hemisphere, was grown
in China long before it was grown by
the English settlers at Jamestown. A

photostat copy of a Chinese book pub-
iished in 1573 reports that maize or In-

\ dian

rain,”
corn, there called “imperial

had been grown in China for

sears, and that it had been introduced

from the west by way of Thibet or

Turkestan, The tndicatlons are that

the Spaniards discovering maize in

the New world took home the grain
from South and Central America, that

the Arabs carried it from Spain to

Mevea, and that it then spread east-

ward through Central Asia to China.

When There Were No Chairs
Chairs did not come into general use

until the Sixteenth century. Prior to
that the chest, the bench and the stool

were the sents of every day life,

Primitive Musical In:truments
More than 2,000 musical instruments

made by primitive tribes are in the
collections of the Smithsonian tnstita-

tion.

First to Use Postmarks

According to the Stamp Collectors
Fortnightly, the first postmaster to use

postmarks In Boston was Tuttle Hub-
bard, a stepson of Benjamin Franklin&#39

brother, John Franklin, who assumed
the office of postmaster in 1756. He
was the last of the Crown postmasters

In Baston

Edison as Newsboy
Thomas A. Edison was about twelve

when he applied for and received the
concession to sell newspapers on the
Grand Trurk railroad between Port

Huron and Detroit. In Detroit he had

a daily wait from about 10 In the

morning: to the late afternoon, much
of this time being spent in the De

troit public library. This work lasted

from 1859 to 1862 when he was given
a chance to learn telegraphy. He sold

eandy and fruit on the train, pub
ished a weekly newspaper and oper

ated two stores with the ald of boy
friends during this period. His moth

er died in 1°71.
elsewhere,

London’s Largest Reservoir :

London&# largest reservoir, situated

at Littleton, measures four and a half

miles round its banks, and could pro-
vide ample anchorage for a fieet o
battleshi

No Eggs Alike
The guillemot stands alone among

birds for the variety of coloration it

achieves in its egss. No two birds pro-
duce eggs alike, it Is said, They may
be almost any color from white, cream,

brown, claret and red to ahy shade of

blue or green and may be marked
with spots or blotches in one or more

different colors. i

Daniel Boone

Daniel Reone was a man of cultu
In his day, as in the present disin-

clination to mingle in congested social

haunts could not be interpreted as a

sign of illiteracy, Lincoln was one of

the men who depended on few books.

but those the best that the human

brain has produced.

Germans Prefer Goose Fat

Goose fat is highly regarded by
many races, It is largely eaten in Ger-

many in place of butter—particuarly
by Hebrews, as its use on bread, for

example, is permissible with meat,

whereas it is a violation of the Tal
Oiudian law to eat butter and meat

together. It is also valued there, and

for many culinary opera-
tions,



WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.
Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners
211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

SCHLEMMER SHEET
METAL WORKS

Furnaces Spouting
Asphalt Shingle Roofing

213 S. Buffalo St.
Warsaw Phone 89

Resultsof The
Primary Election

The primary election on Tuesday
of last week brought out a number
of surprises for the Political dope
sters, and many of the candidates.
have learned that promised votes do
not mean anything. The following
are the returns as taken from the
Warsaw Times:

Congressional and Count
Tickets

REPUBLICAN TICKET
Congressman

Frederick Landis
__ 4,679

Ro C. Street
---

1,005
Claude S. Steele

wows,
TZ

Representative
—

Hobart Creighton (unopposed
Acditor—-

Jesse Bruner
0

~-- 2,18
John F. Shou

_..--0 1,831
Ed Poulson

___-0

‘r= W. Ford

Treasurer
Vere Kelley

00
-

2,82
Orvel Phillips

90 1,514
Forrest Deeter

___

Claude Hartman
_

John Webber
__

Coroner
Paul Landis
Leslie Laird

______

George Schlemmer
___

.

Assessor. —

Harvey D. McClear
_

William H. Beebe
_

Scott Hoover
_

ee

Commissioner, No_ Dist.
William Dorse

__--- = @8
|

Thomas Stackhouse
___________

Commissioner, Mid. Dist.
Seward Poor

Swe! cee

Harvey Mollenhour
_

Council-at-Large
Elmer Meredith

_...
_ |

Homer Sailor
3

Ray Frederickson
__

Elsie Scott
____

Council, Third Dist.
—

Clever Munson... 1,278
Rollen Scott

_.._---
8, 1,126

Council, Second Dist.—

2,800

4.112

2,018

3,602

3,578
3,008

2,908

Scott Swanson
= | 1,51

James Hibschman 1,17
Georg L. Wable

meena. 987
Sheriff-

Virgil Yeager
0 2,648

Joe Rovenstine
cree ------.. 2,294

“Bud” Moon
___

~ 1,012
Melvin Markley,

__--_ 475
Alva McColle

-_...---. 453

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Congressman— E

George R.-Durgan
-—-~--—.. 2,19

M.S. Coble
- 1S

Prosecutin Attorney—
George L. Xanders

__._._ | 1,282
Thomas F, Fitzgerald

______
|

985
Asa Leckrone

__..- 790
Representative—

Treasurer—
Ernest Myers... 2,16
Claude E. Elder 858

Recorder—

Sheriff—

Commissioner M. Dist.—
Claude Smith

__-_--- = _8 1,634

Councilman-at-

Jacob Kern
____.- __2___ 1,73

Richard A. Stewart
___ 1,47

(Three High Nominated)
Township returns on another page.

PALESTI NEWS
(Delaye from last issue

Miss Lissa Goshert remains in a

very critical condition
.

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Vandermark

day in Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiltrout and

Shirey spent Friday evening at the
Jess Jones home.

Sunday April
People Class of the Palestine M. E

and

the
completely
noon hour a cooperative dinner

all departed at a late afternoon hour
wishing him many more happ birth
days.

.

Cellophane was Invented by J. B

Chaunce Tucker 29 :

Roy T. Merkle
= 2,3 |

3

Emery Montel 600

George L. Minear
_.-__. 2,303

|

3
Alva C. Unruh

oo 737

|

4

Don Jones
-.---_ 1,73

|}

Ad Sellers
__--.0- 907 |Bose Carter

_.--. Le
454 .

Fred Ringenberg
__._.. _____ 1,39

|

Omer N. Igo
_____--_-- 1,769

|

&

Charles H. Raber
__-_-. 1,41 |

“Black Leaf 10”
ed successfully
Spray to kill insects on gardens, flow-been foun equall effective in killing

: NO HANDLING OF BIRDS
.Co is reduced— work-——— saint tops of roostslightly. The fum hile flock roosts. If youraoc:do n han send $1.0 for trial

reatment i if
iE By Produtd eee postpai

P mention dealer’s name,

Corp.,Incorpora Louisville Ky.
Member of N. R A.

&quot TH RO

which has been us-

efs and orchards has
lice on poultry.

Seteielleinieleetn inten nieleltnmtontetntete an

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH
Mad by N. I. Co- Ass&# will put yourBirds in fine condition to produce MOREEGGS HEAVIER EGGS BETTER INEVERY WAY.

Eggs produced
Foam Mash Feeds
Foam Health Eggs
heavier egg and. go
than ordinary eggs,

ee
age eS

These yeast feeds build and maintain thevital ircs which means better re-sul.s, better health i i

them and be convinced
Get Our New Booklet

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE
YEAST CO. CHICAGO ILLINOIS

on Animal-Poultry Yeast
are being sold as Yeast

The are a thicker,
much farther in baking

NOR THWEST
= rerrayetint on
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A “QUALIT Reco
Tha Spea Fo Itself

Soefoesonderleojoelonsonzcole

and son Faul spent Monda and Tues
&amp

daughter Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Ediso |
‘

Vandermark and son Paul, and Cart

|

+

22nd the married ‘

church met at the hom of their Sun-

|

4

day Schocl Teacher, Hubert Shilling

|

surprised him. At | 4

was seived to about 35 guests. The | 3

Invented Cellophane
, 1

First firm to produce read cash during banking;

holiday.

Firm established for twenty three years,
A firm that has always paid premiu prices for Indiana

eggs.

All returns made within twenty four hours,
Have co-operated with the producer to the fullest

extent,

For highest prices and best results ship your eggs to

Qualit Butte & Eg C
167 Chambers Street, New York City

All transactions made by the officers of the concern.

ALEXANDER EPSTEIN, Pres.
. LOUIS EPSTEIN, Sec. & Treas.

* REFERENCES:
Brandenherger, a Swiss chemist. born
in 1872, It was first manufactured by
a French company. Candy boxes andGeorge W. Snell

___

-

706
Howard Beckman

__.-
_ __

-

6731
cosmetics were among the first to ap- :

pear In the transparent material.

Your own bank
Chase National Bank (Franklin Office

£ All commercial agencies
.
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Primary Results

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

DEMOCRATIC

Trustee—

James E. Gill (unopposed)
Advisory Board—

Herbert Coplen, Lyman R. Swick, N.

E. Kinder, (unopposed.)
REPUBLICAN

Trustee—

Charles Leininger _-.... ------
117

Thomas Whetstone
___.._ ------

78

Ora Smith
__..._ ~--------------

37

Advisory Board—

(Three High Nominated)
Orin. B. Tucker

~-~------------

Mearl! Bucher
-_-—

George Lyons ____-._ --------

127

Job F Waid
ccc cewew csc

122

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

DEMOCRATIC
Trustee—

George Myers (unopposed)
Advisory Board-

Oral Welch, George R. Hildenbrand,

Edwerd Shirley (unopposed)
REPUBLICAN

Trvustee-—

Royse Tucker
__--

Isaac Horn 7____.-_
------------

67

Gilbert Henderson
____-_ ~-------

64

Clarence Eiler

Sankey Vorhis 39

Bail SHINN.
eoncemse: swooceee ene

21

Bert, Holloway ..-s-escen oxewscce

3

Advisory Board

Marion Guy, O. B. Deaton (unoppos-

ed)

SEWARD TOWNSHIP

DEMOCRATIC

Trustee—

lia Swick
__-

Bert Rickel
_._.__----

----------

75

Ernest Jamison
seein goes

(OO

Advisory Board. -

Wiibur C. Stout, Hudson B. Robin-

sen, Charles M. Regenos (unoppos-

ed)

Committeeman, lst Prect.—

Jonas E. Eaton _.---------------
92

Jo-eph E. Burket ~.------------ _.

80

REPUBLICAN

Trustee

O. B. Valentine, (unopposed)
Advisory Board--

J. F. Kurtz, Charles A. Murphy (un-

opposed)

CLAY TOWNSHIP

DEMOCRATIC
Trustee—

George L. Jones (unopposed)

Mdeti Board— :

Dr. F. C. Tucker, Frank Merkle, L.

Festus Minear (unopposed
Delegate to State Con.—

Paul Jameson ..--.... --------
111)

Lester Bloom
~-...---.- --------

97

REPUBLICAN
Trustee—

Lawrence Beigh (unopposed)
Advisory Board—

Avery Kimes, Samuel C. Tibbets, E.

E. Valentine (unopposed)

Te Electrecute Bugs
A Viennese physician has perfected

two inventions for electrocuting mil-

lions of insect criminala. The inven-

tions will be invaluable in the tropics.
The first is the creation in parts of a

mosquito net of an electric field which

is harmless to animals and mankind

and uses practically po current, yet

instantly ‘ills every insect which

comes in contact with tt. The second

invention Is one to attract and elec

trocute the insects in the open. As It

is usually the males which enter

houses this apparatus will do special
execution among the females.

Dog and Cat Plutocrats

Red, a shepherd dog of uncertain

ancestty, and Peanuts, a cat whose

ancestry is even more uncertain, re

cently walked the earth the richest

couple in dog-and-catdom tn Chicago,

Red and Peanuts were made bene-

ficiaries from a $20,000 trust fund left

by their mistress, Mrs. Alice Hunter,

to provide her pets with the choicest

bones, Upon the animals’ deaths the

money will be divided among the Anti-

Cruelty society, a dog refuge, the or.

phans of the Storm, and the Home

for Destitute and Crippled Children.

Light Sheds Death

Cities having improved street flu-

mination show a better record of au-

tomobile accident experience than

those with inferior street lighting, ac-

cording to a survey comparing the

number of deaths and per capita cost

of street itlumination in 227 American

cities, which have a total population

of more than 40,000,000.

Whale Meat Extract to Be Sold

Whale meat extract promises to

come on the market in Norway as the

result of a new process for making ex-

tract for soups and other uses. The

extract is taken from whale meat

brought In by the Norwegian whaling

fleet. Its cost of production is said te

be 3 cents per pound.

More Study!
“What is your idea of money?
“Pm not prepared to answer,” said

Senator Sorghum, “I still have a lot

of studying to do in the higher mathe

matics and psychology.”

Pull a Gun

Mother—If ihat young man asks for

a kiss, refuse It.

Daughter—And if he doesn’t ask

for it?

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn. ‘

4c

aera a ae eee ee
icf b.

ready for use.

you buy a ready-for-use paint.
‘dhacBeckisdecBocBactectecte

eee Se EE ee ee

Cos Per Gallo -

GasPackor?osastastos&quot;sCactoctostoch

a Fosfor ToelorFoefoetoreereeta tae tata en a

You save money because you

ing and handling costs on the linseed oil as you do when

All you do is to stir in sufficient

3 Quart Linsee Oil Cost

Based on oil at 90c per Gal.

This make 13 gallo of

Ready-for- pain for

sh.

“L.& M Seni Pai
CUTS PAINTING COST

“L & M” PAINT is made of lead and zinc which are the

expensive ingredients of a fine paint.
The lead and zine are ground in on

to make a soft creamy. semi-paste.
ly enough linseed oi

linse oil to make it

EXAMPLE:

Gallo Semi- Cost

do not pay the manufactur-:

$2.4
68

——

$3.

- $1.7
You stir the oil into “L & M” PAINT in three minutes

It has proven its economy and durabilit since 1852

On the market for over 80 years.

Longman & Martinez, Paint Makers, N. Y.
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TH RE COM WAY

Consider Red Comb in Making Your

Plans for Baby Chicks.

HALE & HUNTE CO.
Chicago, Illinois.
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BANNER HOG SUPPLEMENT
Either fed in a self feeder, and ear corn free choice, or

mixed with 700 pounds of corn and 200 pounds of middlings,
makes a little pig ration that is hard to surpass,

Bring us 700 Pounds of Shelled Corn—
W will furnish 200 pound of midds and 100 pounds of

Banner Hog Supplement, to make you a perfectly balanced
ration for brood sows and pigs. Brood sows receiving this
ration from the birth of the pigs until they are weaned, as-

sist materially in getting the pigs on an early market.
Free access to the above ration, produces a large milk

flow in the brood sow. See us today in regard to this Hog
Supplement. IT WORKS.

Northern Indiana Co-Operative Association,
MENTONE, INDIANA.

Segmented slocfonfesfesoaleefoutseleoleajeoloefoaseefontvelenlveoeZoo]oefson foefonfoeteeTesleafeete

congressional appropriation for the

camels, and Maj. Henry ConstantineCAM TES I 185
Wayne, who went to the Levant for

RECALLE i TEXA the anima brought the first  ship
load via old Powder Horn (Indianola),
Texas,

7§ Were imported.aughters of ConfederacD ug & * y
The first cargo of thirty-four camels

—seventy-five were imported in twoMark Site With Plaque.
—— shipments—was unloaded on May 13.

San Antonio, Texas.—In a remote

|

1856, at .Indianola, the Texas port
and still sparsely settled section of

|

which long ago was swept away by a

Kerr county, Texas, stands an old

|

gulf storm,

stone ranch house, in the shadow of Although employment of the army
which a simple ceremony recently Te-| camels actually included use in the

vived an almost forgotten chapter in! pursuit of Indians, their outstanding
the military and economic history of

|

uses were in Lieut. W. H. Eehoels’

the United States. reconnaissance of the Texas Big Bend
The old ranch house was net always} gection (near the Rio Grande) with

such. Once it was the oficers’ head-

|

a camel train in 1860 and, prior to

quarters building at Camp Verde, an| that, Lieut. E. F. Beale’s camel ex-

important military post on the Texas

|

pedition to Califeruia in 1857 to sur-

frontier, Reputedly laid out by Rob-

|

vey the “Great Wagon Road” over a

ert E, Lee, later commander in chief

|

southern route. Incidentally, the
of the Confederate army, but then aj Southern Pacific railroad later was

United States colonel of cavalry in! built practically: along that route, and

Texas, Camp Verde became famous us| the advance of the steam locomotive
the home of the government: camel} was one of the developments that dis-
herd imported from the Levant during

|

couraged continuance and extension
the administration of Jefersen Davis of camel transport. But during the

as United States secretary of war.
|

Civil war camels carried Confederate
Crumbling ruins of the camel

|

cotton—two bales to the camel—to the

“khan,” or pen, part of whose ‘debe Mexican borde? at Srownsville, re-

walls were sixteen fect ldgh. remain

|

turning with salt from salt lakes near

near the ranch her o as evidence of

|

the Gulf coast.

the experimental use of humped beasts After the war private owners ac

from the Near Eat lo American mili: quired the government camels, Dethe!

tary and commercial transport. Coopwood buying sixty-six at $31 a

head at San Antonio in 1806. Use of

In the recent ceremony the Unite | the animals in private transportation

Daughters of the Confederacy, di: enterprises, however, did not prove

vision of Texas, dedicated a bronze profitable. Eventual many of the

marker commemoracing wistt is left of
camels found their way to circuses;

Camp Verde, whose ballewed walls others strayed off or were turned loose.

are linked with the pat presence of
=

such men as the illustrious Lee and

Albert Sidney Johnoton.

Dedicate Plaque.

Moon Farming
Moon farming, says the United

Aniiitanc Service.
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JOH S

Funeral Home

Lady Attendan ;
Phone 103

Indiana.
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IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.
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Silverma Butter & Eg Co
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Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg-

oe!oe? oeoseesesoot4

,
&quot;atoatoofo

19—21 Harrison St., New York City.
Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch,

Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shipping Tags.

oo)onion enseasLe

Sosdentondoofoctontenfenfotoesontootoefessenf

per acre of Kiln-Dried Limestone Meal, for immediate and

satisfactory Legume Seed Starter.

k= Hau Direc Fro Car “SQ

estostea’ as!per ent nate!

History records that Camp Ver ni or}

Fort Verde, as it also was estled, wes

established as a military pest on

i

duiy
i

8, 1856.) It is sisty five miles norte

west of San Ant

The old fort was tured by Con-

federate troops on Te te US, TSAI

As quoted in “Texas Camel Tales,”

written by Chris Emmett of San An-

tonio, Lieutenant HHl of the Con-

federate forces reported that among

other things captured at the post were

“eighty camels and two Egyptian
drivers.” Jefferson Davis, when secre-

tary of war in 1853, obtained a $20,000

States Department of Agriculture, has

no support from any scientitle point
of view. Most of the beliefs associ

ated with moon farming are not based

op the assuinption that direct) moon

‘light is especially potent. but) rather

; that the moon exercises some myste
rions and ocenit power over mundane

affairs. Even the fight fol foat from

the moon are net suffielent to aTect

plant) growth v The moon

does net gevern acricu&#39;t because

it has no appreeiabte intinence on any

of the major cond rons aifecting the

growth of piants

RESIDENT SALESMAN
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Correc Sour Soi b LIMIN
For economical “Light Liming” drill 300 to 500 pounds *

raat a antes R
Ze

&noese alo&qu

HAVE YOUR TONAGE INCLUDED IN NEXT CAR

Packed in §0 Pound Sealed Paper Sacks.

Northern Indiana Co-operative Ass’n,
MENTONE, INDIANA.
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Hanna Co Co.
|

CLEVELAND, CHiIO

‘Domestic and Steam.
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F. E. FOX
WINONA AS INDIANA
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Dodge & Plymouth
Motor Cars and Tracks

Factory Trained Mechanics
Guaranteed Workmanshi
$1.0 an hour or flat rate

Genuine Dodge, Plymouth
Stromberg, Carlston Parts

All kinds of blacksmithing
And Wagon Work

Harry Oram & Son
Phone 44, Warsaw

I HAVE THE PRICE

—and—

YO HAVE THE

POULTRY.

Worl Spitle
Mentone Phone 5-4

iT
THEATRE

WARSAW INDIANA

NEW REDUCED PRICES

Mat.
20c

Bargain Da
7

15c

15c Ends Tonight 15c

JIMMY CAGNEY

“PICTURE
SN ATCHER”

FRI-SAT.

Victor McLaglen
i

“LAUGHXG AT LIFE”
oo

BOB STEE

Night
25c

Kiddies
10c

“TH FIGHTIN CHAMP” ||

Starting Sunday
Pat Patterson—John Boles

and Spencer Tracy in

“BOTTOMS UP”

Northern Indiana Co- News Ma 16 1934

Girl Scout News

The girls are all working fast and
furious to get their First Class Badge

The last meeting we had map mak-

ing. When you just say “Map Mak-

ing” it doesn’t sound very interesting
but it really is very engrossing. We

make them by the amount of paces
we take to a certain place and by
noticing what is on either side of us

This is where mathematics comes in

good and several of us regret our

forgetting them. (And we have to

make our maps all by ourselves!)
On the afternoon of May 4 the

Girl Scouts gave a program on the

school grounds, celebrating Arbor

Day. The public was invited and the
Girl Scouts from Akron and Burket

were also our guests. First on the

program was a song “Trees” by ;

Mary and Lola Mollenhour, Avis Un-

derhill and Pauline Swick. A paper
on the origin of Arbor Day was

given by Lova Bush. Rev. DeWitt

gave an exceptionally good talk on

Arbor Day. Then came the planting
of our tulip tree. The hole was al-

ready dug for us and Sam had pro-
vided us with two buckets of water.

We had a bottle which Charlene

Latham had prepared. In it was a

paper on which was written all the

names of the Scouts The bottle was

put in the hole with the tree. One of

the girls held the tree upright and

tthree of the girls started slinging dirt

like professionals. After the tree

was planted we sang a song ahd

closed with prayer. At the present
there is much question as to whether

the bottle was broken by a stone in

the dirt but we hope not anyway.

Church Built of Bones

Malta has the ugliest church in the

‘vorid, the Chapel of Bones, in Strada

Mercanti, Valletta. The architecture
in this gruesome chapel ts comprised
of the bleached remains of those orig-
{nally buried In the adjoining burial

ground. The altar has a background
of human skulls and crossbones and

the arch above !t is rendered In semi-

circular rows of skulls.

Maine Recalls’ Old Trades
The business of manufacturing

“shanks,” or wooden reinforcing for

shoes, was for a long time the most

unique Maine industry. Another odd

industry for Maine ts the collecting of
“knees” used In boat building for the
construction of stems. This is really

mining, as the knees are the long tap
roats of the hackmatack.

Lake Champlain
Lake Champlain ts chiefly tn the

United States, between New York and
,

Vermont, but has {ts northern end six
miles within the Canadian boundary
within the Province of Quebec. Its

; extreme length from north to south
Is atout 125 miles and Its breadth is
from ¥ to 15 miles, Its total area ts
U0 square miles,

IF YO WANT TO GET MORE F YOUR MON
USE D-X GAS

HOW?
Smooth running moto will not carbon Cool running

motor, more mileage.

WHY
BECAU OF ITS LUBRICATING QUALITIES.

folehtoh tee obptphgh ply oleh attri Mfort

”

eet

Anderso Green |

The best place to get your plants and vines
for Flower Beds Porch Boxes and Hanging
Baskets. We handle ma side lines includ-

ing Goldfish.

i Warsa

“

STATE ROAD 15
Dinhieieieeeieieieetelelele ee

Motetioletistephtiet airtotipletelplyhpteled, Nislphelslglsts

——

“THIS DRILL IS BEATING

THE LOW PRICES FOR ME”

“T tell you, Bill, the way this John Deere
Van Brunt Drill has boosted my grain yields,
convinces me that the sure way to beat the
low prices is to use dependable equipment.
And I’ve got a machine here that will last

a lifetime.

. “Why don’t you try stepping up your
acre yields?”

Northern Indiana
CO-OPERATIVE ASS’N.,

MENTONE, INDIANA
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INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—The_ bes

business man in automobile racing—
Harry Hartz—- te tack to take
his cut at the $100,000 in aggregate
prize money at the Indianapolis Mo-

tor Speedway on May 30.

Hartz, who rode the bricks himself
for many years, is expected to have

one or more cars in the annual 500-
mile race here.

Never first, but often second,
Hartz drove himself in for $40,000

in cash from the Speedwa alone no
counting the thousands made in

prizes and eccessory money.
Hartz retired from active compe-

tition shortly after the 1927 race fol-

lowing a leg injury received at an-

other track. However, he owned the

ear which Billy Arno!d drove to vic-

tory in 1930 and the winning Fred
Frame car in 1982. His two cars

failed to finish last year.

MENTONE NEWS

Alva Creviston is moving his old

house away and preparing to build a

new one.

Mr. E. S. Lash who submitted to an

operation some time ago is slowly

improving.

Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt spent a few

days last week at their cottage at

Webster Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nellans spent |

Sunda at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Grover Tinkey.

Mr. and Mis. Max Tucker spent
last week end with the latters father,

Mr. James Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodwin spent

Mothers Day with the formers

mother, Mrs. Jennie Goodwin i
Whanatta.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Snyder and

family of Crystal Lake entertained

the following guests to Sunday
dinner, Mr. Fred Olds and brother

Billy of Warsaw, Miss Jessie Rush of

Mentone and Mr. James Guy of

Chicago. i

Northern Indiana Co- News, Ma 1 19

Wendell Anderson who is attend-

ing Indiana Medical Schoo in In-

dianapolis spent the week end with

his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. D.

Anderson.

Mrs. Pearl Blue oif Chicago who has

been visiting frientls in Mentone re-

turned to her home Sunday. Her

|granddaughter Elaine Sullivan re-

turned with her.

A Century of Progress Souvenir

Edition FREE with the Sunday
Chicago Herald and Examiner of|

May 27th: Here is Just What You

Will Want—a complete Daily Listing
of Special Events for the Month and

Many Photographs:

Blind Man Looks After
His Own Vegetabl Plot

Rochester, N. ¥.--Undaunted by the
fact he is totally blind, William Easton

of Rochester supports a wife and six-

year-old daughter. ‘To do this he has

turned jack-o7-all-trades.
Most outstanding among his many

efforts to keep the family larder full
is his role of truck farmer,

Although hemmed in by the bound-
aries of his own small yard, Easton
managed to raise enough vegetables
this year to be the envy of the neigh-
borhood. Unaided and entirely on his

own Initiative, he tilled ‘the soil, laid
out 20 rows of corn, planted tomato

beds, and finally brought to fruit a

bumper crop of carrots, beets, squash,
and many other vegetables.

In his own. way, he proudly
“watched” the garden grow. Every

morning he felt the tiny sprouts with
his sensitive fingers.

His wife, who ts partially blind, ex-

plained her husband planted the gar.
den by means of stakes and cord, using
these as a guide for his spade.

Indians Attend Tribal
Dances in Limousines

Fairfax, Okla—Osage Indians re

cently celebrated the sixty-first anni-

versary of their trek to Oklahoma to
establish the Osage nation on the “bad
lands.”

.

Accidentally the “bad lands” turned

out to be resting on rich pools of oil

and the Osages became a wealthy na-

tion.

Today, though many have squan-
dered their wealth and much has been
lost to unscrupulous whites, they still

drive their large Itmousines to the
tribal dances celebrating their march

to the Okinhoma territory.

Science and L&#

Sclence approaches the question of

the meaning of life hy way of its phys.
{eal concomitants; philosophy from the

point of view of ronsetonsness,

Garfield’s Famous Remark

James A. Garfield used the expres.

sion “God ‘reigns and the government
at Washington still lives,” in address.

Ing a crowd from. the balcony of the

New York customs house following the

death of Abraham Lincoln.

Th Oliver Trade Ma
Il Your Protection

Th Oliver Trad Mark is moulde into the metal
of every genuin Oliver Chilled Shar

Th trad mar is alway clea and distinct if
the shar is a genuis Oliver. It is never blurred
it is never hard to reed

Oliver genuin Chille Share are mad in the

Th onl way to ge Oliver service lrom your
Oliver Plow is to use a genuin Oliver Share

We are authoriz Oliver Dealers “under the
Oliver Flag an sel genuin Oliv share

Northern Indiana

CO-OPERATIVE ASS’N.

MENTONE, INDIANA

OLIVER
First to lesue Stamps

The first ten countries ta tissue post

age stumps were: Gret Rritain. May
1 1810; Brazil, July 1 1848: United

States, Ausust 5 1847; Mauritius,

September 21, 1S{7: France. January
1 1819; Belgium, Juty 1 I8!9: Ra

varia, November 1. 1849; Sua&#3 Jana-

ary 1 180; New South Wales, Janu

ary 1 1830 and Victoria, January &

1850, :

Navaj Weaving Art
The Navajos are belleved to have

learned thelr weaving art from .cap-
tive Pueblo women about the middle
of the Eighteenth century.

Navajos Have Praver Rug
The Navajo Indians have what are

called prayer rugs, There fs a custom
,

|

among the Navajos of weaving jate
certain rugs sacred symbola with ifm

|

bolic meanings. Other tribes hav =

cred objects which consist of (dO ii
or bundles containing a hodge-p ce -”

of symbolic articles.

- Animals That Chew Cud-
Animals that chew the cud are

called ruminants, and the division of

the anima) world to which they he.

lon ts called the Ruminantia, Among:
the ruminants are the axen, shee
goaty, antclopes, giraffes, deer. chevro-

tains camels and their close relatives,




